A microbial consortium isolated from a crude oil sample that uses asphaltenes as a carbon and energy source.
A microbial consortium capable of mineralizing asphaltenes was obtained from the Maya crude oil. The enrichment system was built with a glass column reactor containing mineral medium supplied with asphaltenes as energy and carbon source. The consortium growth was evaluated in Casoy agar during 40 weeks. The steady-state phase of the enriched bacterial community was observed after 10 weeks when the culture reach 10(5) to 10(6) CFU ml(-1). The isolates belong to bacterial genus reported for degradation of other hydrocarbons and they were identified as Corynebacterium sp., Bacillus sp., Brevibacillus sp. and Staphylococcus sp. The bacterial consortium growth was evaluated by a viable counts during 14 days exposed to different aeration, temperature, salinity, and pH conditions. The ability of the consortium to mineralize asphaltenes was evaluated using the method of ISO 9439 in glass column reactors of 20 x 3.2 cm during 13 days. Temperatures of 55 degrees C and salinity of 1.8% were growth limiting. The respiration of the microbial consortium using asphaltenes as a sole carbon source (800 micromoles CO2 in 13 days) was significantly higher than those of the samples containing only the microbial consortium (200 micromoles CO2) or only asphaltenes (300 micromoles CO2). These results indicated the existence of asphaltenes-degradating microbes in the crude oil and confirmed that the consortium could mineralize asphaltenes in conditions of room temperature, salinity of 100 ppm, aeration of 1 l min(-1) and pH of 7.4.